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of tho various hrniichcs of tho ninnufncturc of 
clicmicnl plant, tho object for irliicli is irns formed 
will bc ncliicvcd, ~i:iincly, to  cnsuro tha t  British 
chcinicnls slinll bc nindc with British plant. 
THE HABER PROCESS AT MERSE- 
BURG (SAXONY). - 
J. It.. P A I ~ T I K C ~ T O S .  
Tho Hnbcr proccss cnrricd ont a t  Jlcrseliurg 
differs from tlrnt nt Ojipnir (cf. J., 1921, 99 11) in 
two rcspccts :-(i) Tlic inistiire of nitrogen niicl 
Irydroge~r is inntic dircctly 1iy trc:itiiig n inistiire 
of producer (air) gas :ind water gns, a i th  
tho ndtlitioii o f  ste:irn. by tlic Iloscii proccss 
(V.P. l.i,fOS of 19?0); (ii) tlic puri.ficd inistiire pf 
nitrogen nnd liyclrogcn, Iwforc lixsing to tl~c I I I ~ I I I  
cntnlyst furiinccs, is passccl through :I series vf siiin!l 
cntnlyst furnnccs (" Vorofeii ") to rcniorc I I I I ~ I I ~ I -  
tics (B.P. fS4.5 of 1911). 
Thcrc are 31 gas gciicrntors, f for nir gns niitl tlic 
rest for water pis, nll tho :iiy,licing proviclctl by 
two IiIo~vcr(i, cncli of :GO Ii.-p. 1 hc gnscs nrc p:isscd 
throiigli tlirce g:~sliolclcrs, cncli of 1 ,7(iS,OOO cli. ft. 
cnpncity, proriding :i reserve for fiftccn ~niiiiitc~. 
Froin tliesc tho giises :irc tnkcn rind rnisecl 1iy 
hlowers. Tlic inixcd gns thcii takes up tlic rcqiiisitc 
niaoiiiit of crntcr vnlioiir in two r o w  of sis towrs ,  
c:icli E2 ft.. high, t h r o i i ~ h  ~~liic11 hot wntcr is ~ i u r ~ ~ p c t l  
hy scrcii piinips, cncli of 70 I I . : ~ .  Tlic wntcr is ~vririnetl 
i i i  :I tower hy tlic gnscs Irnving the licnt-csclinngcr 
o f  the rontnct furn:iccs for tho Iiytlrogcii prwluc- 
tion. l'licrc :ire -19 1.1cnt-csclinngcr towcrs. 
Tho pmcs, coi~tn in~ng hydrogcn, iiitrogcw. cnrlion 
~nonoxitlc nntl sonic c:rrlmii dioxide, now pass, after 
prchcnting!. to two wts  of 2.1 rontset furnnccs in  
whicli the rcactioii C O + H , O ~ C O , + I i ,  occurs. The 
gns pnsscs to two gnslioltlcrs, one of :l.',O.cK)O ell. ft. 
a n t 1  the otlicr of ~ , O ~ , O O O  rh. f!. cnpncity. C:irboii 
cliosicIc is reinorccl by ~vns l i ing  i t 1  21 to 30 towers nt 
25 nttn., the tonrprcssiori of tho gas being in lnrgc 
part  cffcctccl liv onc of tlic cyliiidcrs of tlic 200 : I ~ I I I . -  
coniprcsors. altIioir~Ii n few piiinps for 2.5 ntin. nrc 
proviclctl. Pclton tvhccls recovcr nhont 10 per ccnt. 
of tlio cncrKv of thc rclcasrd gas, whirl1 is utilisctl 
to  compress the crater to 2.5 atin. Tho poner for 
this part of tlic p1:iirt is .10,000 11.-p. 
For the rcinoral of thc c:irhon n~onoxiclo, tlic gas 
compressctl to 200 ntm. by twenty-fonr 1000 11.-p. 
compressors and twclro 500 11.-p. coniprc~ors  is 
scriibhed in IS towers with nrninonincnl copper 
formnta solution circulntcd hy nine dOll~J~C piirnps 
of 600 Ii.-p. Tho cnrhon monosiclo rccororcd 11y 
reducing tho prcssuro in  tho tmrcrs is w?nt  alo11g 
with wntcr to tho hydrogen coiitnct-plnnt. Sis 
towers for cnustic wtlr r c i i i o ~ * ~  tlic rcmnining CnrbOll 
monosidc, tho soda being circiil:~tcd 11s sis S I I I I I ~ ~  
pumps. 
Tho gns now passes to  nine smnll oontnct furnnccs 
(" Vorofen "). in trliicli tlic rcninining inipiiritics 
arc rcmorcd hy cntnlygt mnss bcforc passing to  tile 
mnin contnct furnnccs. 'I'hcrc nro tnenty-four 
mnin cntnlyst fiirnnrcs, fivo heing in rcscrvc, nnd 
trrcnty-four Irent-cschnn~crs. Circnlntion is csffectccl 
hy olcvcn pumps of 700 11.-p. cnch f"Uinlnnf- 
primpon "). Thc nmmonin formed is nlisorhcd i n  
wnter, compressed t o  200 ntnl. hg fivo ion h.-p. 
nnd two Mn 11.-p. puiiqrs in twenty towers 393 f t .  
high nnd 29 ins. dinmctcr. Tho nmmonin solution 
is p n s s d  to  nn cxpnndcr, tho nmmonin gns crolrccl 
licing nhorlwd i n  n scpnrnto towcr. Jn tho cs- 
pnnsion thc  hydrogen niid nitrogen gnws rlissolrrd 
in tho wntcr undcr 2000 ntm. prc.uliiro nrn libcrntcd; 
thew pnss through tho ninrnonin scrubbing tonnr 
nncl nrc collcctccl in  n gnslioldcr, from cvliicli they 
rc;cytcr tho circulntory systcin. 
1 IIC cnpncity of thc >fcrschurg fnctory, w h e i ~  
roiiiplctcd, will IIC 800 tons of nininonin per day. 
SOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY. 
APRIL MEETlNC OF COUNCIL. 
~ \ I I I O I I ~  tlic ninttcrs co~isidcrcul :it tiica iiiceting 
liclcl on April 16, Sir  \ ~ i I l i n n i  .I .  I'opc ~ircsiiliiig, 
WIS ;L sriggcstioil innclc Iiy tlic Iiistitution of 
Jleclinic:rl JS~ij$nccrs t l i n  t n fur thcr joiiit mccti ng 
of t.hc two .societies iniglit 110 licld i i i  tilo cnrly p a r t  
of nest swsion. ' r l ~  liistitutioii p r o p 0 4  tha t  tho 
piper should tic coiitributccl hy one of i k  ~iiciiibers, 
:in11 slio~tlcl deal rvitli (iome sultjcct af c~:iiiiioii in- 
tcrcst, suc l~  :IS the coiistriiction nncl innilllfwtilro 
uf I:~.rgc+~:~lu clieinic:~l piltnt. 'I'lw si iggc4oi i  trns 
~ordi:iIly :ippr~ivc-ul. Tlic? Iiroposnl put ftirwiird ly 
tlic C~licniic:tl Swicty is t1c:ilt with cl+c\vlicro in  
t h i s  issue (11. 139 11). 
Sir  \Viliinni I'cnrcc WIS rc.-:il~li?iiitcvl tlic 
Society's rcprcriitiitivo on tho Gorcrniiig l l d y  of 
tho 1 inlwri:il Collcgc of Scioiice n i i c l  'I'cu.hiiology for 
:L period of four ycnrs froin .IUIII* 1 liest : CIIICI tho 
resignation froiii tlic Council of Jlr. \V. J .  A. 
Ihittcrficlcl on nccouiit of I)rcssurc of work ~r:i# nc- 
cclitcil tritli regret. I t  w t s  reported tlint thc fol- 
h~wiiig retiro froiii the C'ouiicil lifter tho A i ~ n u n l  
&iicr:iI Jlccting: --(It) \'icc-prcsidciits : Prof. 
\V. I t .  I l t ~ l g k i i ~ s o ~ ~ .  Jlr. l(o1icrt Jlonil, : i i i c l  Jlr .  
\V. v. Itcitl. Jlr .  S. I ( .  'J'riitimiii 111.w rctirc*s litit, 
is cltgililc for re-c.1~4oii. ( I ) )  0rdin:iry ~iic~iulw?rs : 
Mr. c'. S. G:irl:iiid, Sir It .  Ilatlficld, tiiitl 1)r. E'. 11. 
h r k i  n. 
Tlio C~orc~riiinent ~ i i i c l  I'nrliniiiciitiiry Coniinittecr 
reportcul t1i:it it lind Iirouglit heforc tlic 1)o:ircl of 
'1lr:du ccrtriiir points in tho l)ai~gcrorrs I h g s  Act, 
19%, 1rhic.11 may prevent or rrstrict tliu clcrclop- 
tiic*n!- of  scientific re.t.?.ciircIi iu  t Ire pnrticiihc 
c.heinic:~l~ to tr1iic-h tlie ;\ct refers. 'I'lie rciieirnl of 
the Society's subscription to tlio Coiljoint Do:ird 
r w s  :cutIiorisd. l'~rc~uty-cight IICIV meinbcrs ivcrc 
cli~ctccl; nnd the r c p r t  o f  tlicq Jlriiiclicster Sectioii 
u s  suliinittcd niid :ipprovcd. 
ANNUAL MEETING, 1921. - 
1 I C C ; I L I A  USI\'ISI~SITS, JIOS'1'RIC.\L. 
It trill Iw? of pnrticiihr intcrcst to iiwinlicrs who 
nru going to %r~nncI:i to :ittciid tiic ~ I I I I I U I I I  meeting 
of thu Society i i i  August, to know thnt I I I I I I I ~  ot tho 
I I I C I I ~ ~ W ~ S  thoy !rill iiicct tlicru :is ~n~iiiufncturers, or 
Iissoc.i:ited u it11 innnufiIctiircrs, :Ire griiduatcs of 
the university ivliich owcs its cs i s tc~~co t t l ~ o  cs- 
ccptioiiiil foresight of tlic Scotcl1111n11 .JIIIIIOS JlcCill, 
wl:o tvns born i n  Glnsgow i n  Octolier, 17.1.1. xsnctly 
oiiu huiiclrcd p r s  ngo, in 1821, tlic clinrtcr for tho 
cstnblisliinciit of  AlcUill Unircrsity wns grniitctl. 
\Vhcn tho visiting I l l C 1 1 1 ~ J ~ ~ S  first s r c  tho U11i- 
vcrsitv tlicy will find i t  diflicnlt to rcnliso that  tlla 
fino i i t c  tilo Uiiircrsity ~iuiIr~iiigs oven iy in  tliu 
1ie:irt of ~ ~ o n t r e n ~  rv s wild Iinstnro land less tiinit 
n century itgo. Ilut tho mpidity of dcvelopnieiir 
clinrnct~ristic of Cnnndn is cxcin~ilifictl in  this sent 
of 1c:iriiiiig as crcll IW in coinmcrcc, innni~fnctur i~~g,  
und ngr icn l t~rc ,  niitl nii idcri of the r r i s t  fitrides 
tlint linro Imii niii i lo inny lm gntlicrctl froin tho fnct 
thnt wlicn .J:inics NcGill WIS 0110 of Jlontronl's lond- 
ing iil~rchfllltH tho town consi~trd of only 9000 
pcoplc, irlicrcns tlic city's populntioii i s  now 
npproiichiiig onc million. Proniincnt ninong tho 
l i u i l d i n ~  is t h n t  of tlic medical fnciilty, whicli 
lirings to inind solno of tlic ~ i i o i i  most fnrnous in 
